An indirect calculation method for estimating occupational sound exposure from communication headsets.
Measurement of noise exposure from communication headsets is challenging due to the need for specialized equipment, methods, and training. Canadian standard Z107.56-13 [(2013). Measurement of Noise Exposure (Canadian Standards Association, Mississauga, Canada)] introduced a calculation procedure to promote a simpler method that stakeholders in hearing loss prevention could readily apply using widely accessible sound level equipment. The original procedure specified a fixed signal-to-noise ratio (SNR) of 15 dB above the protected background noise when estimating the speech listening level through the headset communication channel. The relationship between background noise level, noise type, headset noise reduction (NR), and speech listening level is revisited in this study. In a noise simulation room, 24 participants were asked to adjust the headset volume while listening to speech and executing a visual reaction task. Results indicate that the growth in speech listening levels with noise is not adequately represented by a fixed SNR, and that one-sided listening increases speech levels by about 5-7 dB in quiet and in noise compared to two-sided listening. Moreover, use of an octave-band procedure with derating to estimate headset NR best captured the speech listening level data. A revised calculation procedure based on linear regression modeling is described with parameters adjusted separately for one-sided and two-sided headsets.